Royalist Prisoners Held at Windsor Castle
11 January 1643

Sir John Smith
Sir Charles Bowles
Sir Francis Doddingston
Sir Edward Fortescue
Sir William Valentine

Colonels:
   Lindsey
   Henry Shelley

Lt Colonels:
   Edward Porter

Majors:
   George Dawson
   Lernon
   Lindsey
   George Gurden

Captains:
   Collis
   Sir Anthony? St Leger
   Morrison
   Hooke
   Francis Bertie
   John Wren
   Edward Gerrard
   Roberts
   Fearbeard
   Atkinson
   Stevenson
   Mohun
   Ennis
   John Ford
   Forster
   Ennis
   Francis Linsey

Lieutenants:
   Woodcock
   Ashfield
   Shelley
   Philip Honeywood
   Ralph Booth
   Prodgers
   Richard Williamson
   Amyas
   Pridgeon
   Withrington
   Bird
Edmonds
Fletcher
Wilson
Nepper
Colley

Cornets:            Whitford
                     George Booth
                     John Bennett
                     Oatley

Ensigns:

                     John Shelley
                     Garrett
                     Gage
                     Gurden

Mr Christopher Lukenor
Mr William Maye
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Note: some Christian Names have bee added from other sources.